Hello riders/parents and families,

- This packet contains all the paperwork you will need to complete for LTR 2018. All riders must complete this paperwork on a calendar year basis.
- **If you do not intend to ride please contact Jan V.**
- Everyone who plans to ride **BOTH OR JUST ONE session in 2018** must complete this paperwork and return it by **MARCH 1**. We will be at Bristle Horse Farms once again: 1835 W. Monroe Rd., Tecumseh.
- Riders may or may not be able to ride due to the availability of the appropriate horses.
- LTR weight limit is #190 -variable dependent upon ambulatory status, range of motion and discretion of instructor.

### 2018 SCHEDULE

**Spring Session** – April 10 & 11 – May 22 & 23  
**Fall Session** – September 11 & 12 – October 23 & 24  
**Fair Horse Show for Spring Riders only July 23**

**March 1 deadline** to return: **ALL must be dated 2018!!** Fill out the entire form—dates, signatures, witnesses and all. Physician to fill out Physician’s Referral.

- Rider Registration and Emergency Treatment – **all must return – needs witness (anyone 18 yrs or older)**
- Parent- Guardian Informed Consent and Release of Liability – **all must return - needs witness**
- Photo Release – **all must return, checked yes or no**
- Physician’s Referral – **all must return – signed by Physician and dated 2018**
- Physical/Occupational Therapist Assessment – **all must return either filled out or box checked DNA**
- Bristle Horse Farms Release of liability – **all must return – boxes checked off and signed**
- Down syndrome Rider Evaluation – **required return only if diagnosis is Down syndrome**

- You will receive notice via email or phone regarding ride time or rotation out for spring/fall.
  - **Class fees of $105 per each 7 week session**
  - **Due upon upon receiving your ride time confirmation**

**Send Payment to:**  
Karen Faust  
11500 Clinton Rd.  
Clinton, MI 49236

**Send Paperwork to:**  
Jan Vescelius  
4133 Green Hwy.  
Tecumseh, MI 49286

Scholarships are available if needed, either partial or full. LTR’s scholarship fund is limited so please give great consideration to your need. Please contact Jan Vescelius in regard to scholarship need. This information is held in strictest confidence. You must request a scholarship for each 7 week session.

**If you have any questions please call Jan Vescelius at 517-423-6144 or email at jvescel@yahoo.com**

Thank you for your prompt completion and return of paperwork. Remember that the rider will not be scheduled to ride unless paperwork is completed and returned on time.

Jan Vescelius, Head Instructor